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TO
DECLARATION OF COVENANTS, CONDITIONS AND RESTRICTIONS FOR
THE RAF{CH AT EAGLES I{EST
for
This Second Amendment to Declaration of Covenants, Conditions and Restrictions
Conditions and
The Ranch at Eagles Nest (this "Amendment") amends the Declaration of Covenants,
in the
536965
No'
Restrictions for The Ranch at Eagles Nest recorded on April 1 5, 1997 , at Rec.
amendments (the
records of the Clerk and Recorder, Summit County, Colorado, and all previous
"Declaration.")

A.

time to
Under Section 1i.3 of the Declaration, the Declaration may be atnended from
(7 5%) of the voting power
time by vote or agreement of Ou,ners holding at least seventY-flve percent
percentage of sixty-seven
of the Association entitled to vote. This provision is deemed to specify a
percent (67%) by operation of C.R'S. $ 38-33'3-217(lXaXI)'

B.

po\\'er of the
The Orvners holding at least sixty-seven percent (61%) of the voting
Association entitled to vote have approved this Amendment.

C.

Each Orvner consenting and agreeing to this Arnendment (or a Orvner Representative
lor such Orvner) has signed and acknorvledged this Amendment (by Ballot signature)'

D.

Capitalized terms in this Amendment har.e the same meaning as in the Declaration
except as defined herein.

E.

'fhe purpose ancl intent of this Amendment is to protect the vaiue of property in the The
restricting Short-Term
Ranch at Eagles Nest and its use and enjoyment by the Or.vners therein by
to further its intended
possible
as
broadly
as
Rental of Units. This Amendment stlouidte interpreted

F.

purpose.

Amendment

WHEREFORE, the Association amends the Declaration as fbll0rvs:
Sections 2.23 and3.27 of the

1.

entireties'
Declaration are hereby deleted in their entireties.

Z.

Restriction of Short-Term Rental. Except as permitted during the Phase-In Period,
U"itr to be occupied for Short-Term Rental. For purposes of this
Owners may not p"*lt tt
"i.
Amendment:
..Short-Term Rental" means any one or more of the following: (i)
making a Unit part of any timeshare, less than one-quarter fractional
interesi, interval ownership, or vacation club; and (ii) any transfer of the
right to use or occupy a Unit that is not a Long-Term Rental as
inlerpreted by the Association in its sole and absolute discretion' It is
considered a Short-Term Rental if a unit is leased for a Long-Term
Rental and then subleased in any manner that would otherwise be
considered a Short-Term Rental. Offering a Unit for use on websites
such as Airbnb or exchanging use of a Unit for a period less than thirfy
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(30) calendar days is considered a Short-Term Rental'
Continued Alloq,ance of Long-Term Rental. Nothing in this Amendment shall restrict
to the
the right of Or,vners t" p.""rt tt eir Units to be occupied for Long-Term Rental sr-rbject
conditions stated belorv' For pr-rrposes olthis provision:

3.

,,Long-Term Rental" means any one or more of the following: (i) any
lease. rental, or transler of the right to use or occtlpy a unit for any
period of thirty days or more; and (ii) any similar alrangement pursuant
to rvhich one or moie persons has a right to use a Unit (rvhether through
o*,nership, lease, membership, or otherlvise) rvhich terniinates thirty (30)
calendar days or more after comntencement.
4.

A1y lease agreement for a Long-Term Rental (or a Short-Tern Rental during the
Phase-in Periocl) must be for all a Unit, not any portion thereof.

a)

Slch lease agreements mlrst provide that occttpants thereunder are subject to the
any occupant
Association's goveming documents. Any violation of the governing documents by
fines or
any
for
liable
be
rvill
orvner
the
of a Unit is a violation f,y the orvner of that Unit and
personally
had
other charges imposed U1, ttre Association for the violation as if the Orvner
committed the violation.

b)

An Orvner u,ishing to lease a Unit must provide the Association rvith a copy of any
amendments or
lease agreement peftaining to the Unit, including any reiated agreements,
obligation
modifications thereof, r.vithin ten calendar days of its signing. This rvill be a continuing
provide a copy of a
during the term of the lease. Time is of the "rr.rr.. hereof. Failure to timely
lease agreement is a violation of the Declaration'

c)

Advertising or offering a Unit for lease, except for a Long-Term Rental (or a ShorlTerm Rental during the Phase-In Period), is a violation of the Declaration.

d)

Torvn
Orvners who lease their Units must comply u'ith all ordinances of the
Silverthorne as they may be amended from time to time and the Declaration'

e)

of

The Association has the power to adopt rules from time to time in furtherance
this Amendment in its sole and absolute discretion'

f)

of

of
tn addition to any other available remedies, the Association may revoke the right
for a hearing in the same mamer
an Orvner to lease a Unit at all, follorving notice and opportunity
absolute discretion,
provided for imposition of fines, if the Association determines, in its sole and
record a notice of
may
Association
The
that the Owner has repeatedly violated this Amendment.
record a
a,y,such revocation ln ttre records of the Clerk and Recorder and may also sttbsequently
release ofanY such revocation.

g)

this
Association's Rieht to Grant Hardship Exceptions. Nonvithstanding anything in
obligation, to grant
Amendme.rt to th. *ntrury ihe Associution shall have the right, but not the
Amendment in its sole and
hardship erceptions to the rlstriction on Short-Term Rental iound in this
the effective date of this
absolute discretion. For example, the Association could decide to delay

5.
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lease
Amendment as to a parlicular Unit in order to a11orv the Orvner of that Unit to honor an existing
agreement for g,hich the Orvner u,ould otherrvise be liable. Any Orvner rvishing to request a hardship
eiception shall submit a rvritten request to the Association explaining the basis for the request. The
Association may request any documents it deerns pertinent to tire request and ultirnately deny the
request or grant the request u'ith or rvithout conditions by recorded vote'

Orvner's Right to Aliorv Guests. Nothing in this Amendment shall prevent an Or'r'ner or
tenant occupying a Unit under a Long-Term Rental from allorving Guests to occupy the Unit. The
privilege of p..,rrittit g Guests may not be exercised in a manner inconsistent rvith the intent of this
this
Amendment as detennined by the Association in its sole and absolute discretion. For purposes of
$'ho
adoption
or
marriage
blood,
Amendment, "Glrests" are personal friends or persons related by
occlrpy a Unit rvithout the giving or exchanging of any things of material value directly or indire ctly.

6.

7.

Phase-In Period (for all Homeou'ners).

Notu,ithstanding anything in this Amendment to the contrary, there u'ill be a Phase-In
Period for enforcement of this Amendment under the follolving schedule:

a)

Year

Permitted Short-Term Rental

2017

All Short-Term Rentals remain permitted

20t8-2019
2A20-20?t
2022 and all subsequent Years

75 total days Short-Term Rental for each Unit
50 total days Short-Term Rental for each Unit
No Short-Term Rental (Amendment fully in
effect)

During the Phase-In Period, this Arnenilment rvill only be enfbrced to the extent tliat
Short-Terrn Rental eiceeds the permitted number of days unless an Or.vner's right to Short-Term
Rental is revoked or terminated as provided in Sections 4(g) and 7(e) of this Amendment.

b)

Dr-rring the Phase-In Period, each Owner engaging in Short-Term Rental shall provide
they used
the Association w,ith-a rvritten quarterly report on the number of Short-Term Rental days

c)

during the preceding quarter.

d)

The Association may reqtiire such reasonable documentation as it deems necessary to

enforce this Amendment.

e)

The right to engage in Short-Term Rental during the Phase-In Period is not transferable

and terminates upon sale of Unit'

Kru*
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IN WTINESS WHEREOF, this Second Amerdment is executed on the date set forth
below by the undersigned officer on behalf of the Association and is effective upon recordation.

Nest Homeotyners Assoeiation, Inc..
a Colorado non-profit corpratioa
By: Jan Shipmaa, Presidest

Colorado
County of Summit
State of

)ss.
)

**rM*

-, fTl*"j

Bef*re
,x) /Z-,personally app*red Jaa shiprnan
as Presidert of TLs Raneh at Eagles NEst Eomeswners Assaciatioa,Itc., a Colcrado nor-profit
corporation, who acknowledged the foregoing instrument.

wi

hand and seal.
PEGGY R. LONG
NOTARY PUBLIC
STATE OF COLORADO
NOTARY lD 19924010950
MY COMMISSIOH EXPIRES SEPIEIIBER25.

ao,i
lsta

My Commission Expires:
SEAL

Kr*
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